
tiftOlait Vut?:Mild*-041:11Addeferr4t4.14
'Pt/h•b.`l4,oft V-fhititt Street,

-'-hit-kitotay,sem4retta nnertentlverlOßßiehrehk-afiEttir,
.A.. 1 and p'.ain PAPER HARKIINGS, Velvet and

f9olll4VAlPrAellli ,SI(KRy test .oYWilithitilranarlome
;. .terns, fru paherfn&ialls,parlors 4.0 d hambers.

;',.tLy, 103ittlrketAl-0, Atli have op.-111,Ittat
.;ifff.j.Wiltios,Letter. CVrapping aihrrca PnThe,l!fon •

•T nett rutted' To.lrds--att of which they 01Ter fur eate
• the mat ateoatznolating terms; and to %stitch tatty.
:A:ite the aitentlell of merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books °Call kinds ott,the hosiquality,
tool Rooks, etc. always on hand and saleas above
V. B. Magda nd Tanuera'Scrape, taken to exchange.

, 9 EM.OVAL.—'f heondersignetibegsleaveto 'acorn;
liks the public, that he has removed fru:Allis ol}l (stand,

the coruvr of Penn and St. Clair sus., oppositethe Ex
Inge flotel, where he bag fitted up nlar:e Pi xoFoRTa

•••• .atRoost, and now otters for sale the meet splendid

....Intl'eat of Pwlos ever offered in t market.
:}is pianos consist of dlirerent patterps, of superior
,4e 'Wood end klahosany,tieantifially, finished and too-

l- mJ 2,0 conilrueled tbrohebout of.,the _very_ be't ma-

ale; geblch,for durability;artd-cralit* 'isf idnis, as welt
'O3CO, tic warrants to be.superior llreiy ever Ken

IS he has entnr,ed his manufactory, and arratge.
*los -

to to supply the increasing demapd,ifpr this Instill-
."`"•‘. it, he respectfully regimes thogtelntetidloilo our.

va: to call and ,tamhtehts niecihment before porch a.
eiStWilnre, tia lie Is defeat:rimed to cell I.OWIOL, for

any other esteth}halanagpl. east, or. West, of the
~)tintat as.

CurrierofPgno stet St. Clair streets,
_ :"1 1 10 0PP0..4.16the Exchenie tl tJ, l'ittshureh,Pa.

--...4lllltl.Fteiscritterjta—djust rectiyed front,Pitiadelplimand
fete Yorlc ,

tievisrp.! and. extettsiFe fki.iof I •
,

-it of it/tubs. CHEmic. 4Ls, PERFUMERY, and
• riy art splie in his line -of busfness, which Weis deter.
.ened lo self on the most reasonable tonne.for easbC.--

nellevfq he tan direr stronger liniticeniepts than any
-.'n'ili.tha:•estabitslinaent in thiscity -to country Physician.
-.9qi-Itlerrimitts, who wish to-sootily- thentathrei with
,*"../Ass and Medicines. Mid articled have been seteeted .

the utmadt care, and are warranted ofthe beitqust.

and uniforatstrength. Orders will be filled withac.
,:.icy and elezapec. Familids canbe supplied-with Floe

•. t Fancy Soaps of every cancels:Ale varim y, and of
nunt ex0.11410-perfhim,V; likewise with Perfumery
Coirnetics of every dessripilon;

-,:72,y:1!he Avaie rsig nett returns Msthan lorfor the liberal au p 2
172.1 .t.hereitifore extended to hitn, and hopes by a constant
dniptpoltion to p.leave and accommodate—a care in pro

ng and selling only what id excellent and genuine—a
STlpervision of the antes and transaction,of the "stab

tllishent—;trecantiOn and accuracy in compounds med.
liy twins:lry and iwrseverande, to merl

tyro* of public palronane
- may 23. itI.IAM

La I what tnat:cs your teeth RC, unusualty white?
Quoth Josh's dstlcinia to him rother night,
To make yours !ook so, with grin. repliediOsh.
I vebroaght youa bottle or Thorns' Tooth Wash.
ol'Afthe best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
AAA since they have tried this, cast all others away
Rnt taprovelt LIM hest, to make the teelh shine,
t.ook aaain, my dear rat, at the In.tre ofmine,

. , Then try II; is great tooth wash,
The Tcalwrry tooth wash,

And see if this Tooth Wash of ThatWs is not fine
_

: (laving tried Dr." Thorn's 'Bea Berry Tooth Wash,'
: nd become acquainted with t he inziedietits of its cogino-

.olon.l cheeifully say, 1 consider it one of the safestots
0,140ne of the most pleasatic+itat h Wastes now in use.
' Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 1832 DAVID 11UNT,Dantist.
-Flake pleasure in stating,liavinS'made use ni ,,Tborn's
Rea Berry Tooth Wash," Ills one of the best des
rifice& in use. Being in a ligradlorrit, jtcombines neat-

mith convenience: Whiteifileatures the enamel
tpd remoYes the tartar from the teeth, h perfume yelds

tkiirkrmicc peru liarly.desiralde. J. I'. TIBBETTS. M.D.
r•The ondersi;nedltityp used "Tito: se.a Compound 'Pea
grey Tooth Wasti,"nad noyc found It to bean extreme.

!y pleasant dent irrice j exercising a most saltitary torte-
:nee over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those:buns-
,iensatite membersfrom prertiature decay. preventing the
.tecnmitiation of Tartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay-

reg thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.

.-Ainamendlos it to the public, heiiceing it to be the best ar
licle ofthe kind new - _

.I( posißTSo4v, J.I.ALES PJACK.
ZOS'T B PRICY:MEL CARS 8 SCULLY,

V.4ItRAGII, rf.l/11I'CANDLEss
iff NuORHEAD, F J.9S S CR.IFT.. _

fL RINCIMILT, L S JOHNS.
Prepared and sold by WILLI trd Tlir)11 V. A nothera•

ry and Chemist, Pin 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; and
at atl the prineipa Drugglsts',und Tutile's Medical Agen

Fourth street. set)

frcyzmAL.r.s.—Thei e I a ;a ;:e Masi' 01 ,Fctintles if/
thut.Clty• who from their continuedillting, to which

ate;( otchfit-1 lons oblige l hern,are affected with costivenesS

tilhick, gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense ollieavitiesis extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light andsound.aa inability of fixing the

attelirtiakto any mental operadlasm rumbling in theilliow•
els,-sotnettmesa sense of suffocation, especially aftM
Meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs: tempre tickle; these are symptoms which yield Si

.oxtse to a few doses of the Brandreth Pitts. The ocea.

..lona! use of title medicine would-sal/ea deal of trouble
Nud of stiff ...nag,. °tie, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Phishrstbelbre didner, arc of en found
itighly beneficial; many use them very adVaniasconsly In
this way; they aid and assist digesikin,reatore tire bowels
to a proper condition, enliven tire spittle, impart olear•

ncsa to the c.omplexion,purify the blood. and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
at Dr. R-audreth's Office. In the -Diamorhl

Plttsbureti—Prlce 25 cents per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only pla&e In Pittsburgh, where. AIR

ilitrlDrit:Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's owls Of.

Oct: -DPamon Sep, 10

Or. Leidy's Tetter & Itch Ointment.,
th care °revery variety of TETTER, tire ITCH,

and all I lisea,esa the Sl,ll, has proved more
eificatiousthan any other prerration for the salve pur•

irtisein-aser.-
'Upwards of tivtitrmtuften ev:vi itieMet might be procu ryd

anti.litildisSed ofits efficacy train s'elliitTeachers, fro_
pricier.; ef 'Factories. Parent., Guardittne, Child Nurses,
Captainsof vessels anit olber. ,, were It not for the deli-

in having their names published in connection la ith

cutrr distigrecant affections,
jly lire use of Dr Leidy's TetleyOintmentto corjune.

floe with Lila eltract ofSarsaparilla or Blood.Pills, he

will Guarantee to core any disease common to)lhe skin,
however had, or of however long standing,or refund ihe
moner, • Wore ace 410Wever.pery •feeriireatices bet can

Arecurailly tlie.pirinnent.ajorr.
-

Piro-sucentsasas. „

premed only and iold wholesale and retail at Dr Lel

dv'e ea tit Emporium, 191 N. Second st. Philadelphia.

ail 7.BIIMESTO,C7( .4. go. corner of Wool
Wig Mirth streets ' Pt-- .ientsfoi.Chtshueg. July Lt.:

_
_

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

, . TnEsiitistrilieT 'solar ia rtsitectruiiy Inform the ell izetir

.... cfPit-N-nUT .,h, Allegheny and their viellitiv ,, that Ile
Illti'elfingienced menorheinring the article -or Lard 01

and Candles. ne inlenBs making hit one quality, which

..,, eforlitespottisetuest lensto In thetlokoi and net surpassed

by the hest winter strained sperm oil either for machinery

''.;- - por-boollso. olaMettt its. offensive proneitim sad one
third cheaper. 'TBE ABOYE IS WARRANTED TO

BURN IN ANT TEAWERATURE. The suburb.

her ivicher, to 'impress distinctly on the public mjnd that

ICU not nereViary to purchase ellY ,new tangled lampsthat

are daily palmed upon them- As being requisite to Imre Lim

toil oft in. Persons wishine a pure and brinisotenilibt
..:,... .

,cans obtain Itby calling at the old rtasd,Sd street, neatly
" Opposite thereatOffice:

. ... ,

...
~.

. M. CI -EDAM-
_pat/titlark of Wholesale dealers.Cherehorentanal

.4'. - VilheectruilYsalicilloi
W. ifits;din tie Wrote oat bear the manufaelltrtlf

i. _ . • - bat 1343 -As

ti-
`':3a==:a::

:TILES!'
0:r"-'4Wly will ye !we a this ro(,r

thAlg rate?" .40

(R: E. HUMPHREY S VEGETA-
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES,

0 he had at TurrLr's Medical Agency, 1,16 Fourth tt,

the erilva,2,ent in Plitieburgh.

AS USUAL.
O sooner does one of Dr. ' Leidy' preparations be-

iicome popular, In consequence of Its success and et.

riencr,than It is counterfeited or imitated.
To prevent 'lmposition, Dr Leidy has now procured

moulded bottles for his celebrated Teller and Tteh Dint.

me tit , with t he words 'Dr Leidy's Teti er Pod Itrh Oint-

ment,'blown In the glass, besides containing Ills written
signature nn a yellow Mixt outside.

Dr 'Leidy's Tester and Itch Ointment. has proved more
cfficaclous.than any Oillef preparation fur Teller, Itch,

Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of
, the skin generally.- •-.- . .

.

It has beem empluYed In schoi,l,fectorl?..s, arid on hoard

vesse44 rearrylne. passengers, where eftildi en. as well as
grown persons, contract diseases of the skm from their
contaeious same, with the most unexampled Sucre;';

r.eriifiratea and recommendations have been heronfore

published from them. a id niteteroe. oiheis eitglitbe pb,

t etned for puhlical ion,but fort lie object lons most persons
have, tohaving their names published in connection with

such disagreeable and loathsome affections
In no single instance has it ever been known to(hit.

It has been used upon infants and by persona of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains PIO mercury in its
conipogition,and may be toed under all circsmstances.

Price.Twenty-five centsa bottle. 'Etepared and sold

itil. Dr Lildy'sflealth Emporium. (sign ofthe Golden Ea.

Ile and Serpents,l and by B. A. FAH Ptl InTOCK ClaCil•
-gon& -Woad ateStath streets-, Agents for Pltlibilyg.

. pry 12

costagio4O Dims is" 4. kid eIIICAVEG: of
. .

o.Vatelr must lie'adipted to the nataie of the fish

Ar tue'4l:-67,3;r101-atkiiroposaticie of-the _species. ,i`rhe

;bit wusi he adapted to lite surd, dr ifijoewill IP no in
crease. T ;le Climate most have those mallets in it which

wilt finite and keep alive epideinicat or clantagiott! Pot-
sans, ur they will become estinguisittd, asa la* Oar
is tiptoe-plied with oil. Su it la likewise with the lin.

man frame, at cannot be tontermils atteitted b) epidemic
calor conta,;i3us maladies, auless there be lunar: mailers;
floating in tite circulation mrlnell ,otrer the appropriate

soil. By I iirifying our,. biatlies with the Brtattritti:lti
PtiLe, Which nave afftalty With those upon

which contagion feeds,: we May ...teways reel seen ne,

whatever disease may rage around' us. Title, we may
have it, bat it will noun be °ens, our siekness will be

the affair ofa day or two, while those Who have been

too wise to use this shims whit iamettent reweily. tic her
die, or have areeksperhaps trositlie

sudden changes from very bob to chitty weather ate

unfavorable to health; and it isafael univeriertill adroit.
ted, that heat nod moisture are poweriet agents le pro-

ducing disease, and that constant DILI end ronalani wire

weather are hoth favorable to its generation; It4oPb not

Fittlllry.svavt,We call it; itioa berigot, b. may he bilious
fever; it may lie yellow revert least -be,dyseoliamie it

may be Theeinatitm: it may he li'roaltilisi-iteintyloi•
ir; it may he constipation of ilte-ho'lltelltrfrtiraYU Dina-
'motile ofthe bowlils; it may hiinfliniation of the Mum.

act; it may be a nerymi:affection; KIM it It di,eaSe, and
diseasegorohle by the Brandrrtli fills, heeanse the)

remove all Imptteit les front the body, ail that can ht any

dift MIPS teed the farther progress ofthe malady, no mat.

ter how tolled; thus these pills are not only the most

proper medicine. but generally the only medicine that

needor ought to lie used. At the p. went time it it every
man's duty who 'wishes tosecnre hisheatili tcritiethent;
it is t he duty ofevery one who kdnies any! htrig"of their

health sestorins power s, to maicelt known in his tame-

date circle, For there ate some alarintng signs, which

tell of the approach of disease. The sadden changes of
temperament are more 10 he feared :led guarded against

than any contagious m My.
The ,setteest has left many Innth a state of weak

noes that there is In them a great susceptibility to he af-
fected by these changes oftheca inosphere andraningious
malaii•es; list by the timely nee ofarandreth's Pitts; even

now this susceptibility can beta a great measurer etnov-

cd, and power give - a the system to resist these inoibilie
poisons, and the sodile-ri changes in the weather with

which it maybe brought In contact during the next fifty

days. Nature has [brined the bowels or the evacuation of

all uultealthy hotpot!, and ifman would lint me Comities
‘iiiri•e,he would tale care they performed lids office falih.

full y, if the bowels are out of order; ir too slow or too

not, a few doses of nR.,NDRIgiti PILLS will bring them
to order. Ask the loan who was dying from constli a.
trd bowels what cured him; he tells quit, Brandreill's

1411a. As!: him who had dysentaty forsiz month., and
every remedy had failed; he will arm tell you the Bran-

dreth Pit leeared him Ina week. So with other diseases.

Twelve Brandreth Pills rubbed iown in i a pint ofmo.

lasses, cured a little, boy of an ulcer of the face, Which
wax rapidly spreading to lilrsand whicha doz-
en doctors had tried to core, ion could not; the

poor parents wou'd have given bisif they were Wirth
to have end It cored, lint every thing they tried did no

good, nntll they cave it a te-ispocniul of molasses every

day, in half a pint of willch they had rubbed down
twelve Brandreth pills: before the whole of the molasses

was taken the ulcer was cured, And yet some foolish
people call Brandreth's Pitts a quack medicine. It would
he well if there were a few more smell quack medicines.

Will ell your pretended 'arsapatilla Compoutols cute

Ilke the lillandreth Pills? Can they send you t• persons
CURED, as Dr, Brandreth can? Can they point 0111 to

you people who had been helple, far years f ont tp-

ilrMay• at- d Et, Vitus' nonce who have been rated by

their Piifnediest If they cannot. Dr. Brandreth ran

Can they point out ia you a person who for twenty

yeara had never had a stunt without having used mrd-

Icier. or mechanical oceans; and whom the Brandreth trills
curry in a month, and gave hlm 113 healthy evarmitione

he bad when be was a child. If they cannot, Dr.

Brandreth ran.
The BRANDI:Ern PIf.L.F. nut Dull do cure, allcurea

tikeases. but it etc be demonstrated, the by ilidir
timely one, they Most Inn+hilly mire In a yen short

time. 111- B•andrelh will ri, the public a con-

centration of the virtne-; of he pra when' PIIIn, hoth in

lite forn, of Pius, and Inafluid form, and that he will

explain the rennin of the rum that nitwit neretwally 1/1.

OW 11, 1111 Of 11,1111, the 1111 NEAL:TIAN REMISE ?,

whether they he internal or external. I have just re-

ceived the rase of T. Metliral ',male., an alio tettdes al

Sherbrink, Earrida, who for I weniy cars was sorely

aMielvil Will) delefllgr. which came nut fit chatehee and

Fcahs all over his hods. cuniiewaw so far frreo,

the veindices which too open eurete hip profession, as

In. apply. .personally le Dr. Br?ntircill, and hie conr.e
moved a happy one; well bin six months he woo entirely

(mere] of hN loiter:tide anti tormenting, ellF!ase by the

use of the "'remit-,
'Fhe use of 111, Brandrellt Pills ran In no ease do in.lit-

ry. beratir,c they are made of those herbs am:root:4

',mice has (Otto proved always harinon•le wf'.h Ilse hue

man body body. The nottes,on of putaing with then,

Cases OfSlCktle.S. is 0.1 cn the tau -pot a long at lack, often

endingtonly by ceesat ion of lir%
How iMpOrlant i Is Vial tore coo, se should be liar= Ictl;

It Will not only hr the sorest means Ofrestoring, but it

It will lt, n 'neat measure prevent he Tenured, cg, of

constitutional maladies--lewill surely weaken lite ma.
ligilitY of tire attacks and in time occur* robust health.

A., wllh all vllnahle medicines the Brandreill Pads
beet, slmin counter'etied,h t I ItaVe

eel in liavin7, eseemed THREE LAPELS, (and ‘vi,u hi

are nded to carp box ; of sorb intrinsic woi k thanship

as to hid defiance to all future imtators. Now, hosvny.

et, a new evil presents itself My advettkeinent: are

taken verbatim, and aced by all the medicine mon.

gers of Iby (17". who merely lake my name vat and
ins rt the name of Weir medicine In the plae of Bran
dreltr,, Pills occupied in the advertisement Mu, stolen

dote me. Time will prove how thede speculative gen
It men sustain thrifts., Ives.

Piticsiot may rest SatiEtiAll that I shrill, to long

an my life and enereies are permitted are I.y an OVER.

CLING PROVIDENCE. attend personally to the
preparation of they Brandreih fills, end 0: I those
properties which have thus f.ar rendrre.l them so popu-
lar, will still be coOlioued unimaated.

B. BR "%NEMETH, M. 11.

The reariderth Pills are s)1,1 by one scent In every

plane of importance throughout lire world; each aceni
having a certificate ofagency from Dr, Brand•eth, hay-

ing lacsimilesof labels , on the Branddreth Pill boxes an:
graved thereon.

BRAN'DV.E'I H'S PILLS are sold at 25 eta. per hos,

with full directions at illePatNcleat,Oirrter.,24l Broad-
way, 274 Bowery, 1894 iludson street.

The following ate duly appointed agents for the rale
of the Brandreth fills in

PITrsaunste—G.. .

.9te.•.varistown—Ches,ettalt 4- span:dila.
Clinton —Jos Carmel!. •
Cranberry Tp.—it. 11, 11cRre.
Butler—Lane, Cainahell Zi• Co.
Prospect—G. A. Kirkpatrick.
Purtersville—Pe,er Mmser.
Portersville John Oliver.
Mt. Plea9am—H. k J. Lippeneoll.
Latichtlnstown—J. 4.C. Moote.
West Ntwton P. Stahl',
YoungstOwn—filefitte 4 Co;

nov

QUiilitlt,AL. I N tat !a EN Ts! SURGICA -IN -

.3 l' RUM ENT s!— 7'. lifcCarthy.,.Cittleraid Surgical
instrument .11taker, TAird strut, asarly opposite Ike
Post Uwe, Pitteburg*.

11314NOEL PREfIOLOEN EtiIEAID3.)
Fitysicians, Dentists and Druggists ian have thOrin•

struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand,

also ilatters Shears. a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allartieles warranted of behest quality. and

°Woe done as usual. sep 10

DR. STARK\\ ETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Cap,. of Liver Complaint of 25 years standing.
This may certify that for twenty.ftveyears I wasaf•

flirted with pain in my side, whi..b with frequently en

severe as to entirely incapacitate me from labor. I have
bees under the care and treatment ofvarious phytician,

without any permanent benefit. Dearing of the. many
cures eller:led by the hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Starkweather, I was induced in give it a trial, and am

happy to say that it linsenlirely removed. 1 have fat
no symptoms of it for sore tAan a year past.

hbridge,litrierY6 30, 1841 A mos vvniTE.
Thegenuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,

Fon rthstreet.

Deriningos- Fire .eroof Iron Chests:
VlTTaßlitiall, OCT. se, 1- 142. ..

. Desatno—On Friday, heattb ofiestrnonth,about
9 o'rb,ek at ni2ht,tlie Planing.Groovihl and Sash Man-
ufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth f Co, with a large
quantity or dressed and undressed lumber, WAlltail CORSO.

med by tire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time hack

was in the most exposed situation during the fire, and
was entirely red hot-1 am pleased to Inform you it was

opened at the close of the fire,and all the books, papers,
te.saved;—tblainthe-beat retorninendation I can give of
the uttlity.oryOurades.

out ' . " THOMAS SCOTT.

!!!!!!!:EM
~,, ~ ..ss:::~::

• . ,

riTpryfriltx T. Li TETC-2:11..1ZE•
• (73-rrEn sTATI,: s

IPOBTABLE BOAT LINE.
for the ;Craqsportotion. of Xerchindite sad Produc

Beiween
pirrso (PT AND PIIILADEL'IIr4:4ND

trrTssuitall !IND ILIILTINORE;
:NEW YORKANDBOSTON.f'-lievli,l6respectfully inforio the public that they

• have completed their arran;cmcotsfor the above
Line on •

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLE,S.
Tarr public lota long wiShed forindieldnal competition

is Transportation on the- Pablic'Works, by-Which alone
it can ow freed front urtneces3ary expenses and redireed
ia -itsleverst Tatar; that whin -will how be realized: tbe
Staten(Peonsylvaphatteivinu placed Trot-kw on her Rail
Kande. Intl tviduaN ottininx Portable Floats are enabled
to bid for lice Carryioa Trade sad sitecessfisity to, coin-

t petkivith compaays.
This line Incomposed of Twenty new. I:our Sur.tiott

Portable /toms, ow 'tea by the Copt ains who command
them :old well-known as en' erprisiog, tod'istrious and
experienced Boattnen.

The superiority and advantazes of the Portable Boat

I over every others motie of 'PaTi.portation, are too well

! known to shippers gonera!ly, to regalia comment; snit
-floe it tosay,-,that tlin detention, /ves,sraneation and data

1 age to Goods. invariablyatteaditri thaw Trayskipmer ,ta
balcvo.a Pk/is/milli and Pliiariciphia are hy the Porta'.ae
Boat•most effoctnntly. ravened., -

Tlie lunatic Boat plaid...4We the great advantage too,

ofbtelaz noati/atedam/ cool in Sommer; which pre•
I. en FiJurfront. souring. aud flacon and Tobacco from

~yeati.ic..
Devine, "finding as he doe" between the owner"

*of erbod'And Ihe Boatmen who carry them, and ensally
:interested in protecting 1 he Interasts of both, trill •make
no or...lbises to the public, he will not faltldully perform.

Be is now prepared to reeeive-aort- forward Produce
to Philadelphia', gtallinfore,-New'York, ang uostou i i the
shortest rime:and pledge's himselfto- enter into no join.
hination•aitli otheiLin,butalaray' stand ready botany

oat the principiesof his Line, and contract for freight on

Um wiry lowest terms.

4.1p-To give undoubied security to owners and shipper'
or an open policy or I...surauce ban been afected,
l.r whirl. all inerchandral shipped by 11.i= Line, will he

Insisted withcul an/ add atonal egitellie 10 lke otv

11.rievine will recciye all produce cOnsigned to 111. n
at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to llzleallt Boa's
aml forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Nest York, and Doslon without any charge
for advanctrig of cotntnlssion

If DEVINE Agent,

No. 45 Water Ft., ritulrurgh.
.. THOS. 110ftert :ft. Agent,

272 Natick street, Ph iladelphia.
MOORE t C Ase Agents.

75 Bowiey's Wharf. Baltimore.
-

BON'EN 4. HIBBERD, Agents,
011161111311, Ohio

CULVER WOODBURN, Agent.
Madtson

Thou. Ildc 1D tlll, .• Ca Agent

Starch 11l .1.342. 27 Old Slip New Yo

Ready Wade Coffin Warehouse,
rvitrfa St . •?..ir,ors.from the U. S. Ba'.k.

'M. trIi.OVILLO,ALINDErtTAKE.I2,

IIit'P.ECTFTILLY Informs the minim that he
. has remrsed /i isready made man warp-

, .10IISC to the building rreentiy oe.topicd by Mr.
it. C. flerford, directly opposite his Old stand,

where Leis always prepared to attend pr curpi ly

to any orders in Wehrle, and ~y .1 ri,t ait,ni oil

to all the detaila of the luuaue,, a an Undertake,

!le hopes to merit publicconfidence, He %lithe prepared
St ALL BOORS to provide Hearses, tilers. C mars arid
!very requisite on the most liberal teims. Calls from the
•ountry Yi ill he promptly attended to.

Ills regldenee is in the same huildine with hi, wan

house, where those who need his services may find li in
ninny time. ezrzetscies:
w. w.
It 7 DoY iiDDLt,

'RSV. JOUR ISLACE.D. D.

ENV. RODERT sarti, D. D.

8.C.. 111x11Pri,Wq.L.I•MP, I
RSV. JOet Pil ]SERA.
REV. J EYES X

REV. Z. P. SWIM

J COOS PATTON,
W. D. N'CLCItg,

eAlv nan.Rts,

A RSI FOR SALE,—The underniened oilers for sale

hit larm, lying in 109. Township 4i 11.11105 from tile

City of Pittatmrgh, containing 1141erce nfl. nd of whirl'
GO ate cleared and ander fence, 1,. in 1510 20 arm. of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple, i few Peach nod
Cherry trees—the Improvements area ..trge
containing 10rooms ivellturokhed , calculated Forfora Tn

vern private Dwelling, a frame (tarn 28 by till.sitine

itacem,mt, and 51311thif.ShedA t lid other out honsesuit
able for a tenetnenv.--2 :rood Gardena surrounded with

earrant Nisbet. anda well .of excellent water, with • a

pump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh

and A.116,,,heny market, there is no place DOW offered for

sale with Mort:inducement to those wishing to purc hase

near Pittsburgh, the terms wilt be made moderate., for
further partirularsapply to the proprietor at Ids Clothing

Store, Liberty street, cornerof Virzi,' A lire .
LAWRENCE miTcriELL.

N. 8. If not void before the 'lst of. October next, it

will he divided into 10 and 201cre Into 10Erin pilgrim

sera. Per, 10

Regular oming Packet for Beaver.
riin .cp.i. fast [LIMON; and well known

intriiiiras• CLEVELAND, •
SHARP Hisnitt..c. 111a5Irr, wlll depart daily from Otte.

burgh at9o'clock, A. 741„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M.

For-fa:Wit o.r pasidge, apply on hoard. or to
& CO.

No 60 Water street..
N. B.—The ree.n ler canal pacl.el 10 Clevelane Min

Greenville and :Meadville Pa ; and Massillon oa thr
01110 Canal, connecting with steamer Cleveland at Elea-
ver,w,ili be in operation immediately on opening of nay.

igettion, mar !G -I(

pILES cored by the t.se of Dr. Ilarlieh's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr.Hartlch—Dear SD—Shortly after I received the
Agency -from- yeti for the sale of your medicine. 1
formed an artlenittlanrewl:ti a lady of this place: who
was sevei ely afflteted with the Piles. Poe eight Of . tea'

years this lady was Subject to frequent italnful attacks,

and her ohy-6cian. considered her case so complicated,

that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Plits,ard was

perfectly cured. Yours, 4-c. JAMES R.KIRBY
October :3. MO, Chamhersling, Pa.
ri-Ogice and General Depot. No. 19. North Eighth

street,Plilladelphla. And by Saintiel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood struts, Piltstiargb. sep 10

11,dants''stintellianf4ahr, Milli. 1
RAFE now been before

the public 3 years du•
ring which, time several
hnasands jtave been sold

and In daiersse, We are
confident ocbeing suldalned
in .12')Ufg they are tAe Yost
Coffee Mills in the Unhed
States, any way you
Several modifications are
maiden:, suit the fancy of
wives and the purses -if
husbands

Sold by the gross •r dozen
at the rnanufacibry•—
Malleable Castings made to

order.

FAIR BANKIS'PATENTPLATFOR SCALES
'These 7.11 flub*"articles, °ran sties. and most imparted

yaritteer, C01043ntly on hand and fat Want iFt it Minced

prinenlay the reatufacturer. L R. 1.1,/ IRBTON.
. mar 2. —tf .Pront between 1104 s nad Grant eta

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP' % BROWNE- -

11AVE removed thel taper Storey from :Market
bimet to fi OIL 4%.04)d btreet. one door .from the

cornerof 4th, where they kcepon hands thelrasual an

sorttnett of'WALL PAPERS, for papering parlers,en

irles,cliambers. 4-c. and also riuNTING, warriNG
and WRAPPING PAPERS,' golojer ncidorns.tc
all ofwhich they'offer for sale on atrorantOdatlng terms.

feh 14, 11143.—dtf

3ero INVAL,IDS. Lu
cerflowlinpokani 'you idormenee without

loss oflime With frarkkORICTS'S PILLS. They mildly hot
surely remove all impurities from thg blood,and no ease
of sickness can affect the human frame, that these tele. I
Mated Pills do not relieve as much sr medicine ea* do.

Colds and coughs are more henentred by ttse ttrandretit
Pills than by lozenges and eanates. • Very well„pet,

haps.as paliai ives, but tverth nothing ad eradicators or
diseases from the human ayslem. The Saxer:sacra Pit.Ls
cure. they do not merely relit ve. they cars diampcs,

whether chronic or recent, litfe.cttous or otherwise, , will
certainly he cured by the use of these all sugicleit Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Suva Puna, January 21.1843.

Doctor Benjamiii Breadruth—Honored tilr:OWlng to

you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I am

Induced to make a publicackanwiedgeggihnt ofthe benefit

my with has derived from your invattsahle pills. About

three years this winter she was taken wlth,a.paiti la ner
ankle, which soon became very much iallarne.d and
swollen, co much so that we became alarmed, and sent

forthe doctor. limn lug his attendance the pain anti swell
ing, Increased to an alarming degree,and In three:weeks
from its first commencing it became a running sore.—
She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—
Our flrr.t Doctor attended her for all months, and she

received no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,

and the sore larger all the while. tie said if It was heal

cd up it would be her death, but lie appeared to be at a
loss how to proceed, and my poor wife still continued
to suffer the moat terrible tortures. We therefore sought
other aid Ina Botanical doctor, who said , when he Nits,

•raw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give her

earn al once, To oar surprise he gave her no relief,

and acknowledged that It baffled alt ills skin.
Thus we felt after having tried daringone whole year

the elnerience of two celebrated physicians In vain, In

ah-oluie despair. My poor wife's conethitrlon rapidly
lailing,iu the prime of her years from her conilnned

kulferler. Under these circumstances we concluded that

we would Iry your UniversalVegetlhle termitePilladied
to fairly les , their curative effects. ,To my
comfort the first few doses afforded great relief of the

pain. Within One week, to the astonishrueut of our-

selves amid every one who spew oldie case, the swelling

and the inflammation beg,an toceaseso that she felt gaits

easy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after 'AI
use she was ship to go through the house. and

ninth attend to the management of her family. which
.he had not done for nearly 14 MOM iIS; lit a Itttle over
tWO niotillis from Hie lime she commenced the us
of your invatuablo rills, tier ankle was quite toted, and

her health better than it had hren in quite a cumber of

yea r.l,efore. 1 newt you thig statenwni after 'wo year•

test of the core. cinisidering it only an act of Janke
you and the puldlc a , large.

We are, will, emelt gra itude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY ELIZA A. LITTLE.

P. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore ran
re rou 4. and finally said no good could bedone. unless t he

whole of the flesh lama rut off, rind Itte bone scraped.—

Thank a kind Providcnec,ll ll. made us resort to your
which saved no front all limber misery, and fir

whir!, we hope t he thankful. T. 4- 2. L.

Mr-Sold al 25 cent/. pnr box, with direction..
Ohserve the new labels, each having upon It Iwo sig•

tiaturec of Dr. Urandretti. P each hoaof the genuine

has eta signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and three

B. Brandreth upon it.
The only place In Pittsburzli where the real !Iran

dreth Mils ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own office.

In the Diamond, behind the Market house. Mark,
the :ermine. Brandreth Piltt can never be obtained in any
drug store.

The following are thr only azeuts appointed by Pr. P,

ftrandr. th, for the Bale of his Ve;etable Uuiver,al Pllle
in Alleqltrny County

PRINCIP•L Auxim.G fl LEE, Pittsbumf'.
Mr. John Gras—Allegheny,
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
OW. D'elil—Blizahel hi Ow n.

H. Rowland—M'Keeeport.
Presidy Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
Jolla Johnston—Noblesiown.
Chessman Q Spaulding —Sicwartstown.
AFdell Connell—ClMinn.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarenium.
Georg, Purver—rairvicw.
'David It Coon— Plum township.
Daplel Cast Liberty.

Edward Thompson--Wilkinshurgh.
Wm. o.llunier-Littlen's Mill. mar 23.18,13

NOTICE TO DR. BRAPfDhETH'S .411E.PfTS..

The office Pittsburgh which was established for the

purposeof constituting agents In the west, having ascots'

phstted that object, is now closed, and Mr. G. N. LEE

in the Diarn)nd,Nlarket streel,.oppointed my agent Itir

the sale ofPills and Liniments All Dr. Brandettis agents

w ill tnerfore.underetand,that Dr.B. will rend a travelling

agent through the country once a year tocollect twuteys

for ,ales made and re-supply ageets. The said traveller

will be provided with a power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York.
together with all nremmary vouchers andpapers,

Mr. J, J.Yoe, Is my travelling agent now In Penney!.

ents, B. ER A NDETH, M. DI

N, B, Remember Mr. G• 11, Lee, In rear oftbe Mar.

ket is now my only agent In Pittsburgh.

New York,June 141h,1843,

TILE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH

- A n individual only wishes to know the right way

to pursue it; and there are tone, were it at:ma made

known how Ltre might be prolonged and Newlyn re•
covered.w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence, la
required that the right way Is discovered. This is what

those suffering from sickness want to be satisfied about.

For who is sofoolish as not to enjoy all the health his
hody is capable of, Who is there that would not ifve

when his experience can so much benefit hitt:lA.lf and
family? it is a melancholy fact that a very large pro

portion of the most n,efu I members of society die be-

tween the ages of thirty end forty. How many widows

and helpless orphans have been theconseqtmace ofman.

kind not having in their own power the means of rester.
hug health when lost.

Nowall these dangers and difficultiescan be prevented
and the tong and certain sickness, and by assisting Na-
lure. In thenutsel, with a good dose of Bramireth's
Tine is a fact. wet I understood to be so by thousands of

our citizens This medicine. if taken so as td purge

freely. wilt surely rare any curable disease. There Is

do form or kind of sieltuesetbat it does not exert a cur•
ative Influenceupon. Thus, by their power In resisting

putrefaction, they care measles. small pox, worms alter

all contaseousfevers. There is not a medicine fn the

world AO able to purify the maw of blood and restore it

to healthy condition, as the Brandrelk Pills.
The Brandreilt Pills are •purely vegetable, and no in-

110CP111.LIOA the Infant of a mot th old may use them if

medicine is required, ant only with safety but wit h a cer-

Minty of receiving all the benefit medicine is capable of

Imparting. Females may use them In all the critical
periods of their lives: The Brandreth Pills will insure

their health, and produce regularity in a'l the functions

offife,.
',The same mayhe said ofBrassiest k't Ezterial Rem-
itro;:issan outward application In all external pains, or
swellinsa,ot sores, it greatly assists the cure. When '
used where the skis is very tender or broken. It should
be mixed with oneor two pints ofwater.

A care Testoj Gestune Brandretb Pills,—Excnints

the box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofageney,
whose engraved date must bt within the year, which
every authorised agent most posse's; if,the three labels
on the box..amee with. the three labels on; the certificate,

I the Pills are true—if not, they are false,
Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York;

Noe 1

illeadachel Headache!lIVIPSPTIC' PILLS,
`lt Alta fig* eltraordi na-

.104.11 es the Irmo n-
, W ill tnoFe

714044 K they have nut
NM.-'Red If they

,
,slot. leadl'Oteetvedry

Ifilfee*art In
mlAtnaiginittkruleeeltuded,

Sir meeiti 11i. eel time
reepeeeelsittilests re of

,:item by a reaper-tat&
resteilly'oce ofthejuctg

es of the Court of Com,lcas of .llcghcny co.

ikrailineurs-VETT, January 9,1843..

DR. DRODIL,
Dear Sir-1 have for a number of year,. pastbeen af-

Meted with a severe anal almost constant Headache, a-

rising front derangement of ;Join:tett and bowels and al

though 1 have taken nearty every kind of Medicine re

comitiejsded fur Itscure, have never derived any mite.

'Jai benefit until 1 used. 1.41118 ofyour truly valuable An.

ti Dyspeptic Pills. t have not taken quite two boxes and

consider myself perfectly relieved from that distres,ing

enmplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending your

Pills as the best medicine I have ever used.
Yours, Respectihrity,

• J. B. TURNER.
I a nequa. n ted with Mr, Turtle- , f have no bertha

tion In-certifying that I consider the statements or Mr,

T. reap:mile, Dr. Brodie's Pile, as entitled to the most

perfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.

For sale. Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonian

Establishment. Pittsburgh Pa ; an! by all authorised a

gent ethroughout the Union
Alley city Jan 9 184 S Jan 13—ly

VVAILRANTED GENiTINE.—Dr• William

Evan's Camomile Pills,
Citezitnerras.---Letterfrom the lion. Abli'm M'Clel•

tan,Sullivan County,East Tennessee,Memberof Congress.
WjaatilGTOlt, July 3d. 18311..

Sir—Sincelhaveheen in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sails

faction, and believe it tithe a moat valuable remedy. One

of my zonstltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,

Teeneesee. Wrote tome to send him some; *bleb 1 did,

and he has mployed it very successfully in hispracticr,

and says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent at

this place,• thinks pin would probably like an agent in

Tennessee. •ifso,l would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to officiate-for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou commission him he is willing to

act for you. You cassend the medicine by water to the

care of Robert Klog dg Sons, Knoxville counly,Tennes.

wee, or by land tO Graham 4- Houston. 'Tazewell, East

Tennessee. r inmeno'doubt but If you had agents in

several counties in East. Tennessee, a great drat of medi•

cline would be sold. lam going, totake wune of fi hone

for my own use. and that of my frlinili; and should

like to hear from you whether you would' like an agent

at Blunlvilik. euinvan County. East Tennessee;l can get

some of the nterchantv to set for you as I live near there.
Years respectfully;

ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,of Tennessee.
For sale Wholesaleanti Retail, by

R. E SELIERS.Agertt,
No.20. Wood street,below Second.

DR. 'ILL' Ali EV.I4 S'S SOOTHING SYRUP
This Infantile remedy has preserved hundreds

when thooght past recovery, from convuhilons, As soon
as the syrup is robbed on the gums, the child will rer.iv.
er. Thispreparation hi sO Innocent, so eflieeooar, pad SO

pleasant, that Ito child will refuse to let •Ita• giatosbe rob-
bed with h. When infiatiare at the age-of four Months.
iho' there It tVoppearance_of teeth, one heals of the

Syrupshould be used to open the porn. Parents stitlahl

ever be without the syrup In the -nosier, where there
are young eh ildren.forif a child wakes.ln the sight with
pain in the ;elms, the Syrup Immediately gives awe, by
opening the pores, and healing the earns; thereby pretreat.

Convu ;lona, Fevers, 4c. For Bale Wholesale and
Retailby R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No.lo. Wood street. beloet Second.

LIVER COMFLAINT cured by the nee Of Dr. Har-
itch's compound Strengibenincand Aperient till:.

Mr. Win. Richard•, of Plitshureli,Pa., entirely cured of

the ahovedtstremine, disease His symptoms were' pairs

and weight in the leftside, toss ofappetite, Torniting,acid
eructations, a dimension of the stomach, sick herd-ache,
furred tongue. countenance changed toa citroncolor.diM-
rnity oft reatillna. disturbed rest,attended with a cough,
ereat debility, with other symptoms Indicating great de-
ranzernent of the functions of the liver. Mr. RiChar&
had the advice Of iseeidlif or; lint " received no

relief. until usin: Dr: Ilarlich's Medicine, which terrnina.
led In etreclinc n pe-feet cure.

prltseiltat Oftice.l9 North F.4lollSirem. rhtladelphia:
For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of !Aber
ty and Wood streets.. scp 10

B.RoN VON BUTCFICLER HRRB
These Pills are eomposed of herbs, which exCil

a specific action upon the heart, give Impulse Or

strength to the arterial system; the Mood is quickened
and equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,

whether ofthe side, the parts situated Internal ly,or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood, there last consequent lAcrease of
every seccetion. and a quickened action of the absorbe
and ex ha lent, or e.ischarging, vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected. all obstrut•
tians are removed. the blood is purified. and the body

nviimes at at tket! state. Pori ale WhotesaLe sod Re

tarby R E SELLERS, Agent,
sip 10 1,2 1 Wood at. below Second

'Mahanli Lard Oil manufactory
. _

_ . .
.„

. .
. .

_

t. --,:i2t, ---:
: -;----7' 7-- .17--..,1r-- -

--

. .......

~..;:a..s. v#.-.4106-;.• '411
CONST.4NTLY op hand a superior article of Lard

Oil, warranted to burn at any temperature, and
equal to the bent winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its offensive qualities, and one third cheaper, man.
ulactured by the subscriber al the old stand, Third at.,
nearly opposite the Post Office• M. C. EDEY.

jan4 ,1843

BIRMINGHAM.
LOCH ANDSCREW FACTORY.

r HE salacriber having opened a shop No 6E4 Second
street, hetWeen Market and Wood streets,Plitsburgh,

in connecticn with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.
fully Infirm! his friends and the public, that lie will be
happy to be favored with their orders for any articles In
his line,

Door Locks and Fastemns, 0 dots discriptioiss, o
hand and made to order.

Tohac.co, BIM and TiMitPf Screwy.

Large Screws.Por iron Wocks,and Screws forPresses,
made at may he required,

Carpenters and Builders are requested to call heron
contrnetingfor jobs, and examine his articles and prices.

Looks repaired and jobbing eenerully done in :he best
manner.and on the lowest terms.

may JAB. P CRSON, Jr

IMPORTANT FACTS.

DR. LEMICSSIRtATARILLA BLOODPILL. are &pull-
cable in all cases, whether for Pargatien or Parifr

cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of other
pills, and are additionally elfleactous, containing anyup
arilla In their composition, which is not contained WO/
other pills inexistence. They are also different frositith-
er pills In cornporittlon, being rarefy eiregable, and can
be employed at all times, without any dancer, and re
attiring no restraint f,om occupation or usual comae tif
living.

Notwilludanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hia Stood
Pills would cure all diseases. yet It is sot saying too mutts
of them, from the innumerable cures performed by them
In every variety and form ofdisease(cerlificates ofmany
of which have been published from persons ofall denoni•
(nations, physicians. clergymen, And others) that they

seem lo be almost universal in their effect; and persons
using them for whatever sickness or disease, may rest

assured they will he found more efficacious than any oth
er pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr Leidy', Blood Pills.
'ifs deemed necessary to remind the public where they
may at all times procure the Termitic, as it is attempted
io impose other piDaolied 'Nand Pills' ono* the public
on the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. [ErBe particular and
ask for Dr Leidy•ißlarsaperilla Blood Pills, and see that
the name of fir N. B. Leidy Is contrined on. too aides
ofeach box.(theboxesheing orPper, and obtottg,aquare
shape, surrounded by a jettawandblack

PRICE—IS -cent:a
Prepared 'only, awl actiflllkeleaale and-lietati, at Dr

Lear% Health Thaportauffl9l Perth Seennd Ittniet, he.
tow Vino. Philadelphia, and by B. J. PAHMEET.OOZ-

CO.oIteneratWoad and Sixth streets, Agents for Plies
burgh July 12-Iy,

Londrenes Gorden Aga, lonnlitnitiVrpat
tonowtss Mliulr-sof nit isirlie44B99 4' Wwaited
genuloe:
Beata -4 1 Egg Plant, • riseestp, •

Beets, Bathes, Pao, ..

Leans, Rale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broc.col,
Wtruce, Kedah, Borerole,
Slater Melon, Rhnbarb, Cat bag!,
Nast, •' Saha:try,. Carrot,

asturtium, Cauliflower, Bpinneb,
klub, Celery, Oars;

Tomatoes, Curled CICEB, ' Onion,-

Turnip, Cucumber, Purley',
Corn, Mustard, (white asd brow)'
&c. Ste. Sce.
Together with s stately ofPot 4 Sweet herbs andofloart r
seeds/

*-Ordersfor Seeds, Shrubs; Trees, 4c from Garden.
errand others wilt be recetsed and prosty.:y smutted

F -L. SNOWDE.Ii,
No. 184,Liberty. head ofWoodat,

Cincinnati,Febniar'y 15,1840.
Dr. Swart's—Dear Ir:-. Permit me to take the Ilbclty

of writing to yonat lids %islet° capes, ary •pprettatiort,
and to recommend loth* aliestlon of heals of families

and oilier, your Invaluable medichie—the flornponsid
Syrup of Prunus Virginians, or Wild Cherry Bark. la
my travels of late I have seen In a great many Instances
the wonderfuleffects or your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
W hefting, Chnakirog of Phirm, Ast hmallr attacks, 4.c.
tirc. I should not have written this letter, howevet ,at

present although I have felt it my duly to add my testi

mono it, It for some lime, had it not been for a late Is.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was instru-
mental in restoring to perfect health an •tonly child,"
whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of irty• ac-
quaintance. thank Heaven," said the dusting moth.
rr,••my child Issaved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how
feared the relentless ravager But my chlidis raft! 46

safer'
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne'a Compound Syrup 9f

IX lid Cherry Is the most valuable medicine In this or stay
other country.. I am certain I t aye witnessed More Ibis
one hundred eases where it has been 'lterated withcorn.

Wei e success. 1 Assisassiag-il wiyastt in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, In which It proved en-petitsl lu a Et.

ceedingly triton time, considering the severity of the ease.
can tecomend It in the fullest confidence oflts superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should tie withoitt
it; It is very pleasant and always beneficial—wart*
double and often ten times Ito' price. The nubile ate al
glued there is no quackery ghoul it. R. Jacitoon, D. P.

Formerly Pastor or the First Presbyterian Chords;
N. Y.

-

Sold by WM. TIME'S. wholesale ¢ retail, only scent
for Pittshurgh. No. 53, Market street. rep 10

ABOON TO TIIE HUMAN RACE!—.•Diacaner
That rill destroy till. and yen art a groat Ise*

Discover *Pat will jot-algae Lea, and tka varlet ran
call you hapoatar." •

"There are facallies,iedity and inteliaaaat•
k

witkia rola

ailitiai atrial* hir)s'haes affinity. sold over leiliok
they hare pester."
Dr. B. Brandeettes External teineity. or Liniment_

which, by Its extraoslinary powers. abstracts rain to;
Soreae,a; thus .Sitrains. Stiff Sinews. White Swatlnsp.
Rheumatic Pair's, or Stiffness, SlitT•netx of Alta Joints
Tumor'', Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Bore Throat.
•Cronp, Contraction: of the muscles, Scroll:00ns e:t.
lareements. Tender Feet, and every description of in'
jury affecting the Exterior of tbe Human name, fah
etitelorXntilrfirrallevat -aester-ts lit sailfeferit '
extolled remedy.

Csanstrass.—The following letter from Major Ger.

eras Sandford. as to the quaintest:4'lAm External Rene
dy, speaks volumes.

Nrw Yorx, Feb. 9, 1842
Dear you oblige me with another hottle of

sour excellent Ur/latent? it certainly the best of the
kind I have ever veva. it bar cured entirety my soil
;knee, nbout which I was so nneasy,and t have found it
.productive ofimmediate relief in several cages of exter

nal injury In my family. A few evenings mace, my
youngest child wasseised with a violent attack ofCroon_ •
.which was erdrrely removed In trusty nri,stes,hy rub_

hill her chest sod throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you °nein to mannfaetnre nig Liniment
for .eneral use, inalemi of eontlning the uce of it, as you
have heretofore dane, to your particular acqilainta nem

Yours trnly. C. W. SANDFORD
DR. R. Bassourrn.24l Broadway, N. Y.
r.rFor sale at 2-11.Broadway, , New York, and at his

&Bee in the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PC:ICE-5D is
er bottle with directions. etch 10_

TO TDOSE WBOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Thisi

elan of indlvldualsls very numerous. They are tkos'
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers work,
men In feather mores, stonecutters, bakers, white leas
manufacturers, are all more or less t to dise:use ee
Cordingto the strength of their constitution. The aisle
method to prevent disease, Is the occasional use or
medleine which abstracts from the eliculniior , all delete-
rious homors,and expels them by the bowels. Tonle*
In any form are Injurious, as they only 5/4...ofthe cwt.
lay to make.it more fatal. Theuse of Vitiareth's
will insure health, because they take all Impure matter,

out of the blood; and the body Is not weakened but
strengthened by their operation, for these valuahle Pitts ;

do not force, hut they assist eaters, cud are not opposed
but harmonise with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Office, in ti.e Piamorni,
Pit kilo P4ear &cisegf.relax; with-Rd ns.

- Mattnikethk-:10 rttiburgh het*the
(1E4091 “ILIelni.00:41*1011400bil *CI OVil* r
lite 16the • .

_

1 IttaNrairr
SECURED BY 'LETTERSA'ATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF _PREPARING THE

BRANDRETHTAN VEGETABLE Elu-
-1 TRACTS.

Caveat entered 9th Jane, 1842-Patent granted to .
Benjamin andreils,2oth January., 1843.
, The extracts of which Brandteth's Pills are com-
posed are obtained by this now patented or( cess,
without boiling or ally applicationof bee,. The acc
live principle of the herbs is thus secured the same
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE.
The Public should be cautions of rssrdicines rec-

ommended in adeertisments stolen from me, in
which the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-
guage, merely altering the name. Time -will thous
these wholeiele deceivers iu their true light,,

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
BRANDRETIPS PILLS arc the People's

Medicine, proved by thousands who daily reccosa
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETH
PlLLSaregrmiring every day more popular, dials:
vir sues are exteucting their usetulness. The sick of
both sexesare daily deriving benefit from ttwm.
No case of disease but they can be used with advan-

tage. Blotches or held lumps of the skin they speetk-
ill; cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheutn

with indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so with
costiveness, so wish cancer, so with hot parched lips
and canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find they require no other.

Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions. .
Observe the new labels each having upon it two

signatnres of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of tuts
genuine has six signatures--three Benjamin Brand-
rests and three B. Brandreth upon it.

The oats. PLACE in Pittsburgh where the skEA

Brandretb Pills CAN RE OBTAINED, IS the Doctor*
own Office. Diamond back of the Market House
Mark. the Cie:Nut:re BrandrethPills can never be sib
tained in any Deno STORE. f

The followingare the ONLY AGENTS annotate:
ed by Dr. B Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta.:
bte Universal Pills in Aflegiany County.

G H Lee--Principal Office. Diamond, Pittsburg%
Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
11. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnson—Noblestown. •

Chessman & Spaulding--Stewartetewns
Aide!' & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentons-
George Power—Fairview. •
David R. Coon—Plum Township.
DanielNeglay—EastLiberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgb '

Wm. 0. Hunter—Altou's Mills.


